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a Former boxing champ Barney 

- felt it. 

‘Isaid Ross likely will be the first 

—) ORHER CHAMP 

‘ Ross to Appear 
~ In Ruby’s Corner 

“Sparky just blacked out n' 
got hit. Boom. Like that Ij 

  

     

   

Ross told ‘Sunday night how/I 
_ Ceferino Garcia decked him with|didn't believe I'd been hit so bhrd 

a bolo punch in the fifth round) myself until I saw the San Fran- 
in San Francisco in 1935 and ajcisco Chronicle next day. There 
Ross fan called Sparky Ruben-|I was, laid out like Melancholy 
stein fainted. Baby.” 
“When I got hit ‘he felt it,”| Ross, 4, has known Ruby since 

said Ross. 

And when besten — now; 
known -as Ja uby—got hit| 
with a m arge, Ross; 

They went to the same synagogue 
land belonged to the same group 

f friends. “Not a gang though. 
Not a gang,” 
Teal name is Barnet Rasofski. 
“Sparky was pretty bright but 

strange in a way. He'd disappear 
for weeks at a time and none of 
lus would know where to find him. 
Then one day he'd turn up.” 

Ross said in their Ws, R 
would often come to him to boj- 

money to finance quick 
r deals in any sort of 

could find at the right 

He wrote letters trying to buck 
up his old buddy.-Then over the, 
weekend he flew to Dallas from 
New York to testify in Ruby's be- 

    

    

      

       

lightweight champ of 
grabbed the _ welterweight 

in 1934 and held it off and 
ion until 1938, Ross said it Was 

his own idea to becbme 2 sort of R 
character witness for Ruby, the P 
Inightspot owner charged with the 

Ruby's attorney, Melvin Belli,| “29% repaid me and be always: 

man on thé witness stand Monday tee Ress was portrayed 
- “Monk M 

Ross said his ides of coming a a book, “No Man ito Dallas was partly shaped by @ics id. Alone.” 
telephone conversation wit 

Roby's sister, Mrs. Eva Grant of Armstrong took the title away 

Dallas. from him in 1938. A Marine in 
+ * A miniature Dempsey, Ross| world War Il, he picked up a Sil- 

told in his hotel room Sundaylyer Star, leg wounds, malaria 

they were teen-agers In Chicago./. 

insisted Ross, whose! : 

Pitt might be shirts of socks of oe 

murder of Lee Harvey Oswald. shoes or even used tires. He.al-| — 

tried to get -me to take a part of | 

He gave up boxing when Henry ~*~ 

night how he got off the canvas 
back in 1935 and punched out a 
decision over Garcia in the 30th 

and a narcotics -addiction on 
Guadalcanal. © 

In 1946 he shook the narcotics   habit at the federal hospital in 
Lexington, Ky. “All habits are 
-bad and like all man-made laws, 
{they're made to be broken,” he 
\gurtr-woowling at a cigarette 
‘his hand.—KENT Br | 
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{Indicate page, name of 

newspaper, city and state.) . 

| 
—— "The Dallas . 

Morning News" 
Dallas, Texas 
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